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TRAMP OF THE CAMELS' ' FEE1

Pilgrims to Imperial Oouccil of Mjstic-

Slnino in Omaha Ycntcrday,

TANGIER TEMPLE EXTENDS HOSPITALITY

JMInnonpolh Drlcgiitlnn Accompanied by
ytmrtct that Milken Tiling* Hum I.l t-

of tlo TniK'lcru Who 1'nsicd
Through thu City yesterday.

The star and crescent wcro In perihelion
yesterday and from early morning until the
nun went down Shrlners from all over the
United States , enroUto to Denver , stopped a
the oasis of Tangier temple , the Millard ho-

tel , drank of the cooling waters that bub-

bled forth from under the palm trees am
refreshed themselves with food provided by
their Arabic brethren of Omaha.-

At
.

on early hour representatives of tem-

ples
¬

from El Rlad , Sioux Falls ; El Kahlr
Cedar Rapids , and Osinnn temple , St. Paul ,

came In over the Omaha road and pltchci
their camp nigh unto the cooling shade ) of
Tangier.-

El
.

Rlad temple wan represented by E. W-

.Coughran
.

, W. T. Doollttle , V. J. Wuest , W.-

II.

.

. Burkholdcr , A. Chrlstophcrson , D. S-

Ollddon , J. T. Morrow , D. W. C. Fowler ,

Park Davis , II. Loonan , a number of ladles
also accompanying the party.-

El
.

Kahlr temple sent the following from
Sioux City and Lemars : II. A. Chcsley and
wife , G. E. Lorlng , G. F. Summons , F. F.
Beck and wife , A. M. Coffman and wife ,

Miss Mamie Lawrence , M. O'Connor and
wife , S. Hchuleln and wife-

.Osman
.

Temple W , H. S. Wright , O. M-

.Mctcalf
.

, J. W. Chamberlain.
These travelers were taken In hand by the

committee of Tangier temple and enter-
tained

¬

until the tlmo came for their leaving
over the Rock Island and Union Pacific
ton the west.

Syrian temple of Cincinnati came In at
2:15: on a special over the Northwestern ,

running west as the first section of No. 1-

on the Union Pacific , the train having four
sleepers and a baggage car. On board the
special were W. B. Mclish , past Imperial
potentate of the order of Cincinnati , with
ninety-four people enroute , the largest single
body of Shrlners Journeying to the Imperial
council , and also representatives from Syria
at Plttsburg , Messrs. Kcrr , Holmes and
Brown ; Saludln temple , Grand Rapids ,
Mich. ; Almas temple , Washington , D. C. ,

Messrs. Dlngman and Wardlc ; Rajah temple ,

Heading , Pa. , representative , II. P. KeysoT.
But Mr. Mellsh desires to get to Denver

In good time , and having had dinner at
Council Bluffs , decided to push on with his
train to the Queen City of the plains , where
ho will assume command of his forces for
the position of Imperial potentate as a vin ¬

dication.MELISH'S
FIGHTING FORCES.-

Mr.
.

. Mellsh , talking about his chances of
election , stated that the fight would be a
hot one , but thought his chances of elec-
tion

¬

wore very bright. He laid claim to-

sixtyone delegates , as against fifty-nine for
Imperial Potentate Hud'on , and with a
possible defection In the ranks of the Cali-
fornia

¬

delegation , thought he would have a-

walkover. . He was In excellent spirits and
spoke of the Northwestern service In glow-
Ing

-
terms.

But the day reached Its zenith when the
nobility of Zurah temple of the Flour
City ( Minneapolis ) came in over the Rock
Island. A large delegation of Tangier tem-
ple

¬

was present at the depot to escort the
delegation to the Millard hotel , where quar-
ters

¬

had been providsd for them , and the
parade put up by the MinneapolltaYis at-
tracted

¬

great attention. All the members
of Xurah "wore uniforms of white 'flannel ,
double breasted sack co'ats , white pants and
cap with "Zurah" in old English text and
rod letters on front of the cap. They wore
ties of th3 sarno color and carried canes of
the same make , and were the nattiest lot
of men ever seen on the streets of the Ne-
braska

¬

metropolis. And what a sensation
they will create In Denver , for they march
like veterans and have a shrine yell which
Is "Zu-Zu-Zu ! Rah-Tlah-Rah ! Zu Itah !

Minneapolis ! " The personnel of thedelega-
tlon

-
Is as follows :

Drill Corps Captain A. M. Shuey com-
manding

¬

, E. Uossman , J. A. Mclntosh , A.-

A.
.

. Keith , C. R. Coolcy , A. Cunnnlngham ,

Frsd Davis , N. Dickinson , O. E. Greeley ,
Ed Kittredge , II. M. Meyers , C. W. Drew ,
"Dr." R. S. Kcelcr , A. P. Abell , Owen
Eploy , R. II. Hartley , P. B. Walker , Jr. ,
G. W. Frey , L. Paulce , S. C. Gilbert. W. B-

.Heath.
.

. J. R. Ellott , Fred Kees , John See-
hoff

-
, E. W. Goddard.

Bugle corps A. H. Poehler , C. F. Poehler ,
E. Browning , George Jacobs.

Drum corps F. II. Forbes , II. W. Foote ,
J. M. Root.

Standard bearers George . Shcra , F. J-

.Kllno
.

; the representatives of the Imperial
council being Joseph L. Dobbin , Joseph B.
Hudson , John A. Schlsner , past grand com-
mander

¬

of the Knights Templar of Minne-
sota.

¬

.
Upon their arrival nt the oasis the water

bottles , long upon the backs of the camels ,

wore opjncd , and the sojotirners drank deep
of the refreshing liquid. Then for { hose
who desired deeper draughts there were
punch bowls , presided over by dusty sons
of the dcserti and thoss went not begging ,
but wore surrounded during the day by the
thirsty bedouins.-

"SONG
.

OF- THE SHRINE. "
After moistening 'their throats the quartet

of the delegation , Emmett Browning , first
toner ; William Heath , second tenor ; F. II.
Forbes , first bass , and J. M , Hoot , second
bass , sang the songs of their native land
to the admiration of hundreds who heard
them , and ono song they sang , "Tho Song
of the Shrine , " written by Mr. Browning , and
composed by Captain Shuoy , was a "corker. "
You are earnestly requested.
Now that you have been divested ,

To be loyal to the stnunchest craft afloat ;
And when you're reinvested
You become more Interested

And stick tighter to the old Masonic goat.-

At
.

first you are suspicions , .

But you find It quite nutritious ,
And your appetite grows stronger all the

time.
You say It Is delicious
And you're feeling quite fellclous.

As up the ladder step by step you climb-
.Kefraln

.

: Zip ! let'cr go ! ha ! ha !

Hark ! hear the signet fall ,
While you twang the doodle , doodle dumlTIs the song the Shrlners sing

Ami thu song that Is the thing.
If I live to sen another day
A Shrlner I will be.

But the audlenco was not satisfied with
this effort , and for half an hour the best
male quartet In Minnesota made the corri ¬

dors of the hotel ring with their songs-
.At

.

7 o'clock the boys from Minneapolis , to-
gether

¬

with the delegations from Sioux Falls
and Sioux City , left over the Rock Island ,
the special train of four sleepers , one com ¬

bination car and ono coach being In charge
of Assistant General Passenger Agent S.
R Boyd and Traveling Passenger Agent E.-

P.
.

. Brlnegar , Mr , Charles Kennedy , north-
Western

-
passenger agv-nt of the Hock Is-

land
¬

, being at the depot to ECO the train
got properly out of the yards , and It was ono
of the prettiest trains any of the roada have
had out cf Omaha this season.

Much of the success of the entertainment
accorded the visiting delegations of Shriners
Curing Saturday and yesUrday Is due to the
committee of Tangier temple , headed by
Gustavo Andcr&on. the others being R. R.
lUtchlo. Richard Smith. A. J. Mycr , Edgar
Allen , D. W. Van Colt , George E. Crosby ,
John N. Wcstburg , Ira O. Rhodes , M , O.
Maul , D. C. Holmes , Morltz Meyer mid W.
S. Balduff.

Tangier tcmplo will bo represented In
Denver by about forty of the nobility , quite
a number of whom left Saturday. Among
those who have gone from Omaha nrs : H.-

C.
.

. Akin , H. Hardy , James Gilbert. Henry
Gibbon , P. M. Roso. D. W. Van Cott , Henry
Novell. N. B. Apple , C. I) . Horton. Walter
Wcod , W , S. Balduff , whllo largo delegations
have conu from Kearney and Grand Island.

, : suuiNiats IN nr.Nviit.:

Journey to ralnrttda'H Cupltnl round to lie
Jloro Trying rimn Ksnoctcd.

DENVER , Colo. , July 22. Although the
great Influx of Nobles of the Mystlo Shrine
was expected to take place today , there are
not more than 50 vlsltlm ? members of tlio i

order on the ground. Moro are expected
tomorrow , anJ It u thought the number ,

will bo swelled greatly. But those wh
have braved the possibility of Irregular tral
service have made their presence decorous )

known by strolling through the street * will
n fez for a head covering , reserving tlicl
forces for the locating of wells and the dls-

trlbutlon of zlm-zlm tomorrow afternoon
Nothing will be permitted to Interfere will
the claborato program that has been nr
ranged , which means .that a good time I

In store for the visitor* . The ball will b
started rolling In earnest tomorrow night
when the ladles will bo given a reception a
the Brown Palace hotel. H IB expected tha-
nlxty candidates will bo Introduced to th
mysteries of the order. Many buslncs
places are handsomely decorated , most o

them having Oriental scenes depleted In the
show Windows.

Snmliiy Pollco Tnlrn.
Henry Jensen reported to the police las

night that some thief had stolen $10 or ? ,' 0

worth of clothing from his room at Seventl
and Mnrcy streets during his absence In the
afternoon ,

Mark Fcrrall , a IC-ycar-old boy , was taken
to the police station last night. Ho Is quite
sick and said that he ran away from homo
In Morning Sldo , near Sioux City , sovcra
days ago. The police will notify his parents
of his whereabouts. Dr. Towno prescribed
for the boy and ho rested well last night.-

J.

.

. H. Patrick was arrested early last even-
Ing

-
by Ofllccr Clark on the charge of being

drunk and Insulting ladles who had to pass
Fourteenth and Douglas streets.

Cora Smith and Georgia Flebbo wcro ar-

rested
¬

at the corner of Tenth and Hnrnoy
streets by Officer S.im Drummy early Sunday
morning for being drunk and disorderly.
The women had been visiting a neighboring
beer garden and had become very noisy.
When the ofllcer arrested the women an old

Gsrman farmer named John Ebert Interfered
and tried to "get a crowd of hoodlums to
assist him In taking the women away from
Drummy. Ebert wns also locked up and had
all day In Jail yesterday to sober up. The
women made the Jail resound with their vul-

garity
¬

until daylight.

Hot Sprlngf.South Dnltotn.
Hot Springs , South Dakota , Is a rr mark-

ably nice place to go this hot weather , and
you can go so cheaply any Friday In July
or August. The F. , E. & M. V. H. R. will
sell you a ticket at half rates , one faro for
the round trip , good fifteen days. Through
trains to Black Hills , with Wagner palace
sleepers to Hot Springs , every morning. Ar-
rlvo In time for a delightful dip in the
plunge bath before brcoufnst. Call at ticket
office , 1401 Farnam street , for further partlc-
ulars. . Depot at 15th and Webster streets.

Progress of the Catholic Summer School-
.PLATTSUURd

.
, N. Y. , July 22. The sec-

ond
¬

week of the Catholic summer school
opened auspiciously today with bright ,

cheerful weather. Solemn pontillclal muss
was celebrated by Bishop Mlclnuid , coad ¬

jutor of Burlington. Father Elliot , the
Paullst , preached a sermon , urging mission-ary

¬

work among non-Calhollcs. The fea-
ture

¬

was the congregational singing. Every
train and boat brings more students. The
hotels und boarding houses arc crowded.-

On

.

Tliclr AVny tci I'rlnon.
Sergeant Akin of Fort Russell arrived In

Omaha last night enroute to the military
irlson at Fort Lcavenworth with John Hol-
and and Richard Martin , convicted of de-

serting
¬

from the Seventeenth Infantry , and
sentenced to confinement for three and two
uid one-half years respectively. They were
edged In the city jail last night for safe
tceplng. _

Kxccirsloil KuttM Kist.:

For full Information concerning summer
excursions call at the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul ticket ofllce , 1501 Farnam street , or
address F. A. NASH ,

General Agent.-

AlcCitpruo

.

Siivnis! Hank.-

On
.

and after Aug. 1 the hours of business
of this bank will bo between 9 a. m. and 3-

p. . m. Will' be open as usual SATURDAY
jvcnlngs , between G and 8 o'clock p. m.-

M.C.
.

. Acheson , pros. Thos. H. McCaguc , cash.

Grinding razors , shearsrciitlery , 1518 Dodge-

.Hiilf

.

Ktttc * to :i Wonderful 1lnco.
Cheap rates to thd't wonderful health and

pleasure resort , via the F. , E & M. V. R. R. ,
: very Friday during July and August , ono
'aro for the. round trip ; limit , fifteen days.-
3ool

.
, delightful place to spend your vacation.-

mmense
.

plunge bath , fine drives , tally-ho
coaches , carriages , buggies , saddle-horses ,
ponies , donkeys , etc.

Call at ticket office , 1401 Farnam street ,
'or further particulars. Through trains to-

bo Black Hills , with Wagner palace sleepers
to Hot Springs.

2'UItKVAfiT-

.I'artly

.

Cloudy , Wurmor In Southern i'ortlon
with South Whuls-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. July 22-Forecasts for
Monday : For Nebraska Partly cloudy ;

warmer in southeast portion ; south winds.
For Iowa Fair ; warmer In eastern por-

tion
¬

; south winds. '
For Missouri Fair ; slightly warmer ;

winds shifting to south.
For South Dakota Partly cloudy ; south

winds.
For Kansas Fair ; south winds.-

Locill
.

Iti'cord.-

OFFIOR

.

OFTIIE WEATiinit HcnEAU. OMAHA-
.fuly

.

22. Omaha record of tomnonituro and
ratnfnllcomparod with corresponding day of-
jist; four years :

1B94. 1B3.! 1892. 1891-
.ilaxlmuin

.

temnoraturo BQ = 02 = 93C 840
Minimum tuniDtiruturo. 04= OH = 71 07-

Avuniiro
=

tomuorauiro , . 70 = 80 = 82 = 70-

rcclpltatloii
=

00 .00 .14 .07
Statement showing the condition of torn-

loraturoaud
-

precipitation at Omaha tor the
lay and since March 1 , Ib3l :

formal lemnqrulurcM 7fio-
cticlmioy> for tlio day. 2 =

Excess since Murch 1 3.83 =
,oniiHlpnilultUioii.7; 10 Inch
) ellclc'tu.'y for the day 10 Inch
Jellcli'ticyslncoMurcli 1 U.02 Inches
Itc'iiorts from Other Stations ut 8 I* . M-

.OKOUOE

.

E. HUNT , Local Forecast Oalolau-

I'JWSOXAti r.lll.lGll.ll'llS.-

T.

.

. E. Hall of Lyons Is In the city.-

S.

.

. Frltcli of Ilcatrlco Is In Omaha.-
A.

.

. I ) . HnnUey of Alda Is at the Mercer.-
M.

.

. C. Keith of North Platte la at the I'ax-
on.

-
.

J. L. Baker of Aurora la a Merchants
guest.-

T.

.

. C. Reid of Corning , la. , U an Arcade
guest.-

D.

.

. L. Fogarty of Fremont Is at the, Ar-
ade.W.

.

. H. nuttcrfleld of Norfolk la at the
'axton.-

H.

.

. AV. Dunn of Grand Island Is at the
itcrchsnU.I-
.

.

. M. Humphrey of Kapld City , S. D. , la a-

'axton guest.
Perry L. Halo and wife of Arapahoe are

'axton guest : ,

R Y. Hobortson of Kearney Is registered
t the I'axton.-

C.

.

. W. Johnson and wife of Lincoln are
t the Merchants.
Tom K. Parmclcc of IMattsniouth was at-

he Uellono yesterday.-
A.

.
. A. Miller and wife of Creston , la. , were

Millard guests yesterday.
William T. Coad and wife of Rapid City ,

! . D. , are Millard guests.-
O.

.
. 0. Hurlbut and II. 0. Shephardson of

York wcro In the city yesterday.I-
t.

.
. II. Sanford of Seward and J , W. Carp-

enter
¬

cf Utlc.i were In Omaha yesterday.
United SUte * District Attorney IS.V. .

Miller ot Kile Point , 8. D. , Is at the Millard.
1' . L. Drcunian and Ed Hcliishelmer of-

aienWood , la. , i..ok dinner at the Millard
vvsterduy.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Aspirants for PcBtmswtcrshlp All Torn Up
Over Late Ruinorj ,

REPORT THAT MORTON HAS DECIDED IT-

Slgninninco or Deluding tlio Appointment
Until After the Holding of tlio State

Contention A lltmh.iml I.oclioil c-

UpMagic City Gossip.

The gentlemen who are applicants for the
postofflco In South Omaha are of the opinion
that something will drop pretty soon , when
It will bo definitely settled who shall have
the office. All sortn of street rumors are
afloat as to who will receive the plum , but
there Is ono gentleman In town who la sup-
posed

¬

to bo near the throne who says that
no change whatever will bo made until after
the convention Is held and the state ticket
named. This leaves all the candidates for
the office In the dark as to what to do. An
effort will bo made to send a list of admin-
istration

¬

men to the convention and to shut-
out all democrats who have a kindly feeling
for Mr. Bryan. Several efforts have been
made to secure a quorum of the Democratic
club of late , but the attendance has been
so slim that no business was transacted.
Each candidate for the postofflco Is afraid to
take a bold stand for the administration
In the face of so much opposition until he Is-

clvcn some assurance that ho Is to get the
postofUce.

Within the last twenty-fours things have
taken a turn which Indicate that J. J. Mc-
Millan

¬

will get the ofllce. Sam Qosney , Joe
Sip ? , B. II. Doud , Captain Cockerel ! , John
Hltchhart and ono or two other good demo-
crats

¬

have not given up hopes , however , and
say they are still In the race. Dr. Glasgow' ?
four years will not be up for several weeks
and the doctor has not signified any willing-
ness

¬

to resign. Charges were filed against
him to have him removed some time nco ,
but It appears that nothing of a serious na-

ture
¬

was proved , as ho still continues to
draw his $3,000 a year.

The office Is a good one and the demo-
crats

¬

openly declare that ono of their party
should have been drawing the salary for the
last year or more. The state committee and
Commlttecman Castor have held several
sessions on the South Omaha postofflce , but
have never been able to decide upon who
should have It. When J. Sterling Morton
was In Omaha the last time , however , It Is
said he named Ms favorite to the state com-
mittee

¬

, and , Inasmuch as Mr. Martin , the
chairman of that committee. Is Just now
seeking the endorsement of Mr. Morton for
an office for himself , It is not unlikely that
he will take the tip given him by Morton
and recommend to the department that the
Individual be given the South Omaha ofllce.-
Mr.

.

. McMillan Is supposed to bo the man
endorsed by Morton , although there arc pa-
pers

-
on file in Washington wherein the state

commlttteo endorses Mr. Doud. But the dem-
ocratic

¬

state commlttco has been known
to endorse more than ono man for the same
office , and , figuring on this basis , the other
candidates do not anticipate that the signa-
tures

¬

of Martin and Sheean absolutely make'a man's appointment certain. The demo-
crats

¬

down here seem to think that Morton
controls all Nebraska politics when he wishes
to Interfere , and the wise ones now claim
that Morton has selected the South Omaha
postmaster who will succ = ed Dr. Glasgow ,
and they say his name is McMillan.

Hull Ilrr Ilusliiincl I.ocltcd Up.-

Mrs.
.

. John Hogan complained of her hus-
iand's

-
treatment toward her , and the head

of the family was locked up. Mrs. Hogan
claims that whenever John gets drunk ho-

uses her for a punching bag , and says she
is tired of being so used. Hogan works
liard every day. Ho says that on Saturday
evening while he was out doing the chores
Ills wife went through his pockets and took
all the money ho had. He wanted some
money to spend In the evening , and when
ie found ho had been drained by his better
mlf , who not only refused to give up any
nit locked him out , he took the ax and broke
: ho door open.

Annexation Sentiment.
The subject that has been discussed In

South Omaha more than any other during
the last week Is annexation. The men who
are opposing It In the strongest terms are
.lio local politicians and the saloon keepers.
There are , of course , a number of business-
men who are sincere In the belief that In-

case the proposition carried It would re-

duce
¬

their sales and for that reason they
oppose It. Some of the property owners also
object , but It Is the general belief that if
the matter was submitted tomorrow It
would carry by a big majority.-

MiiRlo

.

< Ity ( '. .oislp.-

Mrs.
.

. T. D. Whlttlesey and daughter are
visiting friends In Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Logan Helm are happy nver-
ho arrival of a twelve-pound boy at their
ionic.

Miss Maullne Laur is homo from Fremont ,

where she has been attending the (Jliau-
tauq'.m.

-
.

Mrs. J. S. Tewksbury of Loan Oak , Ark. ,
s visiting at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Maxwell.-

Mrs.
.

. D. L. Holmes has returned from
a trip to Hot Springs , S. D. , very mi'ch-
mproved

'

In health.-
An

.

elegant six-room cottage for rent on-
Twentyfourth and F streets for $20 per
month. PERSONS & WILCOX.-

At
.

aspecial meeting of the school board
an estimate of $1,200 was awarded I'atks
& Co. , who are building the retaining wall
around the High school building.-

I'
.

. II. Conroy , the husband , and Warren
S. Wlnslow , the father , of Mrs. Maude M-

.Conroy
.

, deceased , wish to return tlianks to
heir friends and especially to the members

of St. Agnes' Altar society for their" kind-
ness

¬

to Mrs. Conroy during her Illness and
he rospcct shown to her memory by their
ttendance at her funeral , as well as the
ympathy extended to the bereaved family.

Two distinct shows at Courtland beach
oday the leopards and lions.

Hoard U'lll Not Hurry.
The Board of Fire and Police Commlsslon-

ra
-

hns not yet confirmed the tem-

orary
-

appointments made by Chief
3eavey after the dismissal of a

number of officers some tlmo ago. The
losltloiiB to bo filled are one captaincy and
wo sergeants. Slgwart , Cook and King are
he temporary appointees , but there has
icon some lively hustling by others for the
ppolntments , and If the word of one of the
orntnlssloners Is correct no appointments
vlll bo made or confirmed for some tlmo.

majority of the board arc alleged to bo In
aver of appointing some outside man , not
ow connected with the force , to fill the
acant captaincy.

Oregon Kldnoy Tea cures all kidney
roubles. Trial size , 25 cents. All druggist !

Coinphilnt of it I'rlrst.
The priest of the Sheeley station Catholic

hurch complained to an ofllccr last night
hat two of hip parishioners had collected
200 from the other parishioners without
iroper authority. He understood that those
ten were going to leave the city and was
frald that they wcro going to appropriate
lie money to their own use , and ho wanted
ho matter Investigated by the police. The

pcoplo In this ( parish have had trouble In
the past and It IN thought that this Is part
of the fight which arose last winter.

SEEKING NEBRASKA HOMES.-

I.iitcut

.

He-port ofi'tlm Stntn Cnmmlsslonnr-
of 'Immigration.

The lint of European emigrants destined
for Nebraska , arriving during the first two
weeks of July , Is given by the state com-

missioner
¬

with nationality and particular
destination as follows :

Omaha Hilda Lax and two children ;

Emma and Alma Johanson , Brltto Peterson ,

Olaf Olm , wife and three children ; Olaf
Cask , wife andffour children ; Bertha Han-
son

¬

, all Swedes. S. Tunes , Kclle Teltcl ,
Russians. John II. Ackcrman , Swiss. .Caro ¬

line Hanson and child , Dane. Frances M.
Han and six children , English.

Exeter Waclaw and Maria Jellnck , An-
lonla

-
Hnnns , Bohemians.

Wither Agnotn Kcrnlmugen and two
children , Norwegians.-

Wakoflold
.

Olaf Bcngston , Krlstlno Nel-
son

¬

, Swedes.
Plain vie w lngcr Hanson , Swede-
.Wahoo

.
B. Bath , Swede.

Oakland Anna Ilaag , Hannah Johnson ,
Swedes-

.Humboldt
.

Anton Koeck , Moravian.
Rose Valley Anton Kohler , German.
Leigh August W. Feyo , German-
.Culbcrtson

.

Henrlch and Maria Klein ,
Russians.

Blair Christine Thoroe , German.-
Ponca

.

Thorsten and Inglebor Llngncw ,
Swedes-

.Cornado
.

Anna M. Larson , Dane-

.ON

.

THEIR TRAIL.-

Vlvei

.

of tlio I'll m mi * Vntnn Trlii Qurstton-
Ing th 1ollco.

The escape of the three farmers from
Yutan , described recently , did not end when
they were fined In the pollco court after
night's carousal with some Tenth stree-
courtesans. . Their wives have now taken a
hand In the matter and have been making
rigid Investigation Into their conduct. Th
night after the arrest of the farmers a good
looking little woman came Into the police
station and Inquired for Sergeant Whalen.
The sergeant was there , and , after calling
him off to one side , the woman began plying
him with questions regarding the actions o
her husband. Although Whalen Is a con-
firmed bachelor , he scented trouble for the
farmers if ho told the truth , and ho tried to
square the matter for the men by saying
that they were misled Into evil doing by
another party. The next morning the firs
woman was accompanied by another , who Is
also wife of ono of the men concerned. They
wore on the tralf and Interviewed every one
connected with the downfall of their lords
Ono of the farmers alleged to have been a
candidate for a legislative nomination this
fall , but this escapade lias "busted" his as-
pirations.

¬

.

The leopards glvo two performances at-
Courtland beach today.

WRESTLED WITH A BURGLAR.-

Air.

.

. Qncnloy'H UniiicccHifnl Kncmmtcr with
v u Thief In Ills Purior.-

P.

.

. J. Quealey , president of the Quealey
Soap company , residing at 1531 South Twenty-
seventh street , had an exciting encounter
with a burglar about 10 o'clock last night.-
Mr.

.

. Quealey and hlsr family had been sitting
out In front of the house and they went In-

to retire about 10 o'clock. Just previously
they heard someone moving around In the
house , but supposed Jt was some of the chil-
dren.

¬

. Mr. Quealey had occasion to step Into
ono of the front rooms when he suddenly
came upon a man going through one of his
cabinets. Although unarmed and smaller
than the burglar , Mr. Quealey grappled with
the fellow and gave him a lively rougli and
tumble scrap over the room. The thief was a
muscular man and soon succeeded In break-
Ing

-
Mr. Quealey's.hold , and. Jumping through

an open window , made his escape , leaving a-
new hat In Mr jQuoaley's possession. The
polio* were notified and were furnished a
good doscrlpltlon of the burglar , but no trace
of him was found last night. Ho had evi-
dently

¬

Just entered the house , for he se-

cured
¬

nothing of any value. Mr. Quealey
escaped uninjured , excepting a few bruises.w-

1
.

"
Sunday at Courtlund.

Lions and leopards are to perform again
this week.

Fully fl.OOD persons attended Courtland
beach yesterday.

Assistant Superintendent Thurston of the
East Omalm motor line reported over 1,200
arrivals on the motor trains between 7 and
8 o'clock last evening.

Manager Grilllths says ho hopes to draw
even larger crowds this week than he did
last , ns he has renewed the engagement 01
the leopard and lion families.-

C.
.

. C. Williams , one of the directors of the
Courtland Ucach association , a resident of
Omaha until this year , but now living at
Danville , III. , Is In the city.

The balloon ascensions and parachute
Jump did not take place during- the after-
noon

¬
ns the wind was too strong , but last

evening It calmed down for a short time
and at 8:22: o'clock a fine ascension and
Jump was made.

The "Indian War Dance , " n. descriptive
piece of music that has been played by the
orchestra the past week , has received thegreatest amount of applause ever given to
any one pleco played nt Courtland. Mr-
.Ernst

.
Nordene , the leader of the orchestra ,

has concluded to repeat It every evening
this coming week.

There were two excursions yesterday , one
on the Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy from
Creston , lied Oak and other points on the
line , which only came to Council Uluffa ,
but several thousand of the excursionists
found no dllllculty In reaching Courtland
beach , where- they enjoyed themselves for
several bourn , while the I ! . & M. brought
In an excursion from Grand Island.-

Courtlnnd
.

beach had the largest afternoon
attendance of nay Sunday this season.
The evening crowd was fully as large as on
the previous Sunday. There were over
1.000 paid admissions turnstlled up to 7-

o'clock and the evening crowd had not then
begun to arrive. In addition to this the
carrlnBO entrance had about 1,000 even
before the teams began to arrive , while
the steamer Aurora had brought over the
lake from the Union Pacific trains several
hundred. When the receipts are footed up
today It will probably be found that fully
0.000 persons were ut the beach during the
day and evening1.-Try salt water taffy at Courtland beach.-

At

.

Jefferson square this evening Dr-
.Rodolf

.
will make an address , giving reason

why ho is a populist-
.It

.

Is alleged In certain circles that Chief
Detective Haze Is a candidate for the posl-
: lon made vacant by the dismissal of cxCap-
taln

-
Cormlck.

The nlmrods pf the pollco force , among
whom are Captain Mostyn , Detective Dunn ,

Sergeant Cook , Chief Seavcy and others , are
naklng arrangements for a fall hunt as soon

as prairie chickens arc rips.
Some boys wcro playing around Ed Wlt-

tlg's
-

barn , near Twenty-first and Leaven-
worth streets , yesterday afternoon and one
of them throw a burning "cat tall" under the
structure. They became frightened and ran
away. A neighbor saw smoke Issuing from
he place and turned in a fire alarm. The fire

was soon put out and no damage was done.
The police court room has at last been

fixed up In good shape. Judge llcrka'a desk
ms been placed on a raised platform , and

Court Officer Boyle has a desk enclosed by-

a railing at the Judge's left , while Clerk
Ulclmcls has an apartment to the right of-

he Judge. A high wire screen prevents prls-
.mers

.

and their friends from holding too
close communication. The floor has been
covered with linoleum and carpeting , while
the interior has been repainted.

( r.ijnecx honors World's rai-

iII
-.

TLe only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.-

ZQ
.

iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Stauda :

LABOR'S' FOURTH OF JULY

Progress of Arrangements for Celebrating
the Pint September Monday.-

NO

.

SMALL AFFAIR IS CONTEMPLATED

Ornnil I'nmilo , Including All I.ulior-
zntlmift Jfoiir mill fur Is iticolcilr-

iiiiinpliil
:

Itiicklnu ( . .onerous-
I'orin of Invltutloiii-

At a meeting of the commlttco yesterday
to compute arrangements for tlio celcbrn-
tlon

-
of Labor day tlio proposition of the

Otnntm Street Hallwny company to tlio com-
mittee

¬

on finance concerning a location was
rejected.

The location will bo determined at next
Sunday's session. Several propositions have
been submitted.

The committee engaged In soliciting funds
submitted a partial report , Which showed
that notwithstanding the stringency of the
times the business men were responding
liberally to the cause.

The following Invitation In printed form
will bo mailed to the heads of all labor or-
ganizations

¬

of this city , South Omaha and
Council muffs :

OMAHA , July 23 , ISDI.-aentlomen : Youare hereby cordially Invited to Join with thuCentral Labor union , composed of tradesunions nml KnlKhts of Liibor assembliesIn the gratul sixth annual celebration ofVV0oy ° tnhu lllncu ' " UM| | clt >' Mot -
, 3. It IH to be the grandestcelebration of the kind ever undertakenwest of the .Missouri river. The exerciseswill consist of a grand procession composedof the several trades and labor orgaiilza-

Should you accept the Invitation to par ¬
ticipate you will kindly name an assistantiimrslmi whose address you will pleasefurnish the secretary.

J. H. SCIIUI'I' , Chairman.Jt'LIl'S MUY12U. Tnasurcr.-

H.

.

. CO1IKN.-
C.

.

. L. NEWSTrtOM.
V. S. HOIITON.
J. II. HLI.SS.-
P.

.

. 12. HIC ACOCK-
.It

.
Is the desire of the committee to hereby ,

through the courtesy of the press , Invite all
legitimate and worthy trades unions and
Knights of Labor assemblies to Join In the
celebration of Labor day , whether they re-
colvo

-

a formal Invitation or not. In the
event that any organization accepts the Invi ¬

tation It Is requested to follow Instructions In
the last part of the Invitation.

MATTRESS MAKERS' PICNIC ,

Snmll Crowd but Knjoynblo Time Win
ncm In thu Climes.

Owing probably to hard times there wa
not a very large attendance yesterday at tin
Sarpy Mills picnic , given by Upholsterer
and Mattress Makers assembly No. 374. Al-

though the crowd was small , those who did
attend were very well pleased with their
diversion.

Several of the picnic party were enter
talned with boating , fishing , dancing and
other pleasant amusements and the bal
teams played as hard as If they were being
watched by thousands. The ball game was
between the Herrolds and the Johnsons and
the score stood 30 to 10 in favor of the Her¬

rolds.-
In

.

the girls' race Carrie Hart won
Katie Lone , second. Men's race , O. C. Drown
first ; A. Adams , second. Hoy's race , Lou
Tlcrney , first ; William Myers , second. Mar-
ried

¬

ladles' race. Mrs. Hcnkel , first ; Mrs
Jones , second. Sack race , C. D. Woodruff
first ; B. Engelmnn , second. Ladles' egg race
Mrs. Smith , first ; Mrs. Huntinclon , second

Messrs. Thomas n. McGuro and Henry B.
Martin of the genera ) executive board of thn
Knights of Labor were present by Invitation
to speak , but owing to the smallness of the
crowd they made no extended addresses. The
members of the picnic committee say they
will Join a committee from the district -as-
sembly

¬

to get up a public meeting this week
where those two gentlemen may speak.

Two distinct shows at Courtland beach
today the leopards and lions.

Drew I''riitoriiiil Illoocl.
Fred Fisher and his brother John engaged

In a game of cards at their homo at the cor-

ner
¬

of Tenth and Douglas streets yesterday
afternoon. They soon quarreled and then
fought. Fred sank his teeth in John's arm
and then cut him In the hand with a knife.
John managed to get hold of a sharp cor-
nered

¬

stone and proceeded to fresco Fred's
head with numerous bruises and gashes un-
til

¬

ho sank to the'ground unconscious. Of-

ficer
¬

Klssane arrested both of the young
men , and Dr. Towne sewed up their cuts
at the station. These arc two tough young
men and one of them was accused of holding
up William Dox last fa-

ll.SEYEET

.

SHADES ,
nil rich , natural colors , nri jiroiUiccd by tha Im-
perlal Hnlr RcKcncrntor. The colors are fast and
wnsliaLle , but will not Etnln the sca-

lp.IMPERIAL
.

HAIR REGENERATOR
restores Kray hair to Its natural color and RVPS|
color nn l vitality to biilr Fpollml by blvachliiK.
Mustache , beard , eyebrows and eyelashes may be
colored with It. It Is perfectly clean. Send for
free book about It-

.I.Ml'ICUIiVI.
.

. OilP1ICAT.: .MFG. CO. ,

292 FIFTH AVE. , N. Y ,
Sold by Sherman & McUonncll. 1513 Oodgu

Street , Omulin , Null.

You know that In a Email dining room
jvery Inch of floor space la valuable. Yet It-

is possible with clever furniture to make a
small room look actually largo.

The sideboard Is the first pleco to decide.-

Wo

.

have seen many Ingenious arrangements
lor a small side-board , but never have we-

jchcld a better pattern than the ono hero
ihown. It Is absolutely unique , and It takes
tlmost no space from the room.

Hero are three largo drawers , ono of

which la lined for small silver. The sldo-

iloseta are fitted with shelves , The top Is C-

Onchcs in width , having a recessed center
icctlon , with Inclosed denil-top , which Is-

rery decorative.
There U a thrco foot bevelled mlrror.flank-

d on either Elde with antique carved posts.-

it

.

Is a beautiful model , very commodious
md not at all iVpcnsl-

vo.Clias

.

, SIiiYerick & Co.-

FURNITUR

.

of Every Doaorlit on
Temporary Location ,

2'JOU mill 1-JUH DlHl'jlllH HtfJJt.U-

ILLAftD
.

1IOTKL

Every Jack Can Have a Jill ,

and Place to Put Her.

READ THIS BILL. 2-
I HI .LUMIU111. JLJ1M.. . - CTBsamfnm w. - _M BWMrt ra.y f w, . *

99.95 Puts Them to Housekeeping : . H-

m

KITCHEN
Conk Slovo , $7,00-
Cooltlnn Outfit 6.11-
0KtlChi'iiTublit l.'J.I
Two Kitchen Clmlr * nil
WrlnairTubVutor 1nll. etc B.7f
Hum ! Ii mi ) :u )

Kltclioii Clipboard 4.M )
LImRefrigerator n.UO-

K.Uru I'urulslilii ),") -f'O

f20,50 m
LIVING ROOM

Alt Wool Cu-jH't S10.IO-
MXfoot Kxlrnslon Tiibh- 4JiO 1mSix Antliiuu HlKli llaok Clmlrs 6.40
Anlliiiu| Itooknr 1.6(-
1looplico

(

Oocorutuil niimurb'ot 8,70
Ihvnnituil Tublo Lamp

6.7A
1.00-

Ixnimtu m
Two Window Shades . , 70-

J3B.UO

CHAMBER
All Wool I'arunt 9.f 0-

Aiitlilli| Cliiimhi'r Sut lJ.H7
Woven Wlro Spilm ; 1,60
llt-sl Wool-Toil Multi-ess 1.00
I'ulr I'll lows 1.U8
Decorated Tollut out il.10
Window SlrndcM 3.35

Total.S-

H

.

These Are House Furnishing Bays
Wo are Oiltllulni; ntnv Homes fir( Laboring Ali'ii , I'rofi'sslotml MUM. Murchants ,

Mlllloiialroh , Vuti Mevo amimmnclato ovorvbudy. Any yottin : man can all'ord ti-
coinmoiici ? on tlu srnlu wu labillalo today , lie can pay : > llttlo down and a llttloeach month , and thi'ii ho ( "in add to his bill from tlnn1 to llmo.-

Vt
.

[ will next week !ilnrliu( an Ontlll for an KlKht-Unotn Ilous- . This clvci"" you an Iduu of what can hu duna for tlutl. Wo IMH show yon twenty other assort-
meiils

-
fur.itiiiio uioMoy. IVilrilis wo will Mibnill scon a lilirli-toniMl 10-Uoum IlousaUutllt for an oven t&UO , and all the Koodsill InHlcn and Htib4tnntlil.

Our Terms Presents forAll
10.00 north of Roods ,

$1 no ii week or M.OO n month.
? 25.00 worth of goods , With } 5 worth of poods , an Album

551.50 u wcoic or 90.00 n month S10 worth of goods , a tionvonlr
60.00 worth of poods , 110011.

SL'.OO it week or J8.UO a month With ? 25 worth of KouK a HlsqnoOrn-
uiiR'iil.

-
75.00 worth of goods , .

lfj.no a nuols or 10.00 a month With J30 worth of goods , : i Framed
100.00 worth of poods , IMcinru.

3.00 u wue.U or 1J.OO :i month With * 75 worth of (roods. aCenterTiiblo
200.00 worth of poods , With $ WOorlh of uoodd , pair Luco-

CurtulnH.OO u week or 16.00 a month * .

Oloso Evenings at 630 , Except Silimliys , Dnr'.ng July and August.

Send lOc for postage on b'g' ' 94 Furnitun Catalog.
Baby Carriage and Refrgerator Catalog ) Mailed Free.-

g'i&M

.

:

"CUPSDEWE"t-

lonof n fatuous French physician , wl , I quickly uurcvou of all ner-
vous or dNca.ic1 of tUo KcnvrRtlvc cirpiino , Mich in LuatMatibnotl ,
Insomnia , 1'iilnslii ) i'lmlsalmn , Nervous Di'bllly
IMmplcs , Unllin b3 Vi .Marry , Kxliauatlng Drains. Vnrlcocrlo and
Cormtlp.V.lo-
n.CUl'U

.
> KNKclrancs thollTor.tho bldncyo and the

a BEFORE AND AFTER orsansof all Impurities-

.CUriUKXIS
.

Btrcnstliens and restores small weak orcann.-
Tlio

.

reason stiff"rcr are not ciirLil hy Doctors IB bccau o nlnpfv poroont are tronblixl with
Primtntltlii CITI'IUnNIJ 1 tlio only known rotr.iily to euro without an operation. B.OOO ten-
tlaionlitiH.

-
. A wrlitcniruarantcpplvi.il and money rrtnrno'l If six tioxi-H dora not ; ITcct a per-

manent
¬

euro. Sl.dOabox.olx for J.'i.f.i ! . by mall , fiend for olrrular and tPHtlmonMlH.-
i

.
i OAVOl M Hl ICI NK CO. . P. O. liox 207(1( San Frr.n'llHco. C-il. For s'tlu' >f
. --.r- ,, n-.i p.i-n in SI, Omahai CnniDllrw. . Oct.ri1 Hlu n ' "

"IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED , "
TRY

M AB3HO.83 RESTORES I K' lu curu a.I norvmiHUlKt'nsui.Midi uaVvak .Memory , I.oaaof Uraln-
'oner. . Heartache , WaLudiliiu'S , l, ii.t Manhood. Nlnlitly lOm i-lim. , Nervous-

m'M.iill
-

clnilmntul In.'siif punrvrIn ConrratlvoDivans of either MX cniucU
IIT areruxi'rtlon , youthful crroi , rjccsslvo use of tobacco , upturn or slim ,

ulant.i. which lead to InUrnili ; . CnnMitnpllon or Imanlir. Can n carried IM-

M imclu't. Ml per box , < l 8(5 , by nmll prepaid.Vltli M !> .1 order wit
ve u written Kiiuraitlcu Co vuru or refund the money. ol l by n
uKVlt ! . AhU fur It. taku noniliiT Wrlln for frcu.MuUlnil Hook tout fcnku-

lnpliliM7rap: | ar. AddrusMlitVK.Siii: : : > ; o. . .MiinjilcT; .M"pp.CnlCAfJ; >

Bold In Ontulm , Neb. , by Slicunan & McConnell. v Kunn Si Co. und by Vlckcra ft Merchant , drug

DIRECT FROM THE TANK.-

o

.

jsollvr. iVo (SYfim. No Engineer.
BEST I'OWKIt for Corn nud I'crd JIIIIs ,

k
Hay , Uunulng opuraloru.JJruainorlos , io.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.
,1 to COJl. I'. 8 to'JO II. I',

nil for dialogue. Trices , etc. , rtcrcrllilnz n-orlt to bo done ,

, 245 lake St. OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS,
Omaha , 107 S. 14th St 33(1 & 1VuuutHta I'tltLAIJSLIMIIA , 1> A.-

W.

.

Don't Fool With Youc
Headache OausaJ by Ejo Staiu.-

Mnny

.

persons whose hrmla nro ronMnnlly ach-
.Ing

.
li.ivu no Idea what viler hclcntlllouy flt

ted curses will Klvu Ilium. Thin thcniy In nort-
unlvripally enlal-llnln'J. "lnipii iii rly titled ulnui

, will Invnilably Incrcnru HIP tmuhlo and may
lend to TOTAL II1.INUNKHM" Our ability ta-

Bdjunt Blansrs unfcly uml correctly U tcyanil-
question. . Consult UH. ICyca tented fres of clmrge.

THE ALO & PENFOLD CO , ,

. I* RRYMOlin. ClriADt'ATn OPTICIAN. Oppoalto Pnxlon Hotel.
OI'KRA AND ISKADINO Ot.ASSCH. LOOK roil TI1I3 GOLD LIO-

N.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

SWEET SPRINGS , Mo-
TIIR

-

GREAT MIUTAUV HC1IOOI , OK TUR WEST. H'Uika second at the
Wur Duimrtinunt unioni; military (schools of the ( Inltod Stutos. I'roparcs
for Colluga , Iluslness , West 1'olul or Annapolli. Strong fiicully. imuquullod
locution , lioforu selecting u school , wrlto tnr Illustrated ciuiilojiuo to

LESLIE MARMADUKE , Manngor.

Central Colleao for Yoono Ladles
J Woutworlh Military Aeadomy.-

j

.
j Elhabeth Aull Seminary.
(
. Baptist Female ColleQO.

PERMANENTLY

CURED
HO PAY UNTIL CURED

wt KFintou TO 8,000 PAWNIS-

Write forBank References.
- . A. EXAMINATION FREE.-

No

.

Operation , No Detention from Business ,

SEND FOR CinCULAR ,

THE O. E. MILLER CO. ,

308 N Y Wfo rirttf. , OMAHA , NBS

EDUCATIONAL.

NATIONAL PARK SEMINARY
MKIIJKIH < tr tVASIIINiiiO.V , U. C.CD

For Young Women , Collci'lato and Semin-
ary

¬

Courses. lii'uuttful troim Ju. $75,00-
0buildlMKs. . A cultured homo. { 300 to 1100.
Bend for Illustrated catalogue to Washing ¬

ton , D. O-

."It
.

U a liberal education to llvo In Wash.-
liiKton.

.
. "

] ILLINOIS

"
CONSERVATORY.
'" ' " " " ' ' " " ' " I'dtMHtt-'

I LU' All UP IK'I.I.AmA'J HiCt'j! "kl'mii Vil !

> V in.11 .vuv HI : .
1 ( 11. , A.M.iuruw.iliN.Y:


